International Development Program Plan of Study 2015-2016

Student Information

Last Name: 
First Name: 
Campus: 
Listserv E-mail Address: 
JHU E-mail Address: 
Phone Number: 
Advisor: 
Anticipated Graduation Date: 

SAIS Core Requirements: 4 choices

1st SAIS Core Requirement (Comparative National Systems is highly recommended):
Completed by: 

2nd SAIS Core Requirement
Completed by: 

IDEV Core Requirements

Intro to Development
Completed by: 

2nd IDEV SA.400.XXX or Approved Regional Course:
Completed by: 

3rd IDEV SA.400.XXX or Approved Regional Course:
Completed by: 

Economic Requirements

1. Macroeconomics (or substitute if waived): course/completed by________________________________________

2. International Trade Theory (or substitute if waived): course/completed by________________________________

3. International Monetary Theory (or substitute if waived): course/completed by________________________________

4. Development Economics Course: course/completed by________________________________________

Quantitative Reasoning: (Choose one: Statistics, Econometrics, or Applied Econometrics)
Course/completed by________________________________________
Professional Field/Track Requirements (7 Approved Fields)
(Finance and Development, Governance, Politics, and Development, Trade and Development, Development Economics, Social Policy and Programs, Management for Development, Social Entrepreneurship and Business)

My preferred professional field/track is: ______________________________

1st Professional Field Course:

Completed by:

2nd Professional Field Course:

Completed by:

3rd Professional Field Course:

Completed by:

IDEV Capstone Requirement

SAIS Honors Oral (if eligible)

IDEV Oral Capstone

IDEV Practicum

IDEV Language Requirement

Completed by:

Minor Requirement (if applicable)

1st Minor Required Course:

Completed by:

2nd Minor Required Course:

Completed by:

3rd Minor Required Course:

 Completed by:

Internships

Please note any internship (organization name and location) during the summer or academic year

Waivers

Please list any notes, waivers, or exceptions approved by your advisor:

At graduation, I will have 16 classes (64 credits) I will have 12 or 14 classes (48 or 56 credits) as a Dual-Degree or Advanced-Standing candidate

Advisor’s Signature: _________________________________ Date: _________________________________

Student Signature: _________________________________ Date: _________________________________